Abstract The
Introduction
international food, medicinal, and pet markets, and the high demand for living tortoises is encouraging overThe Burmese star tortoise Geochelone platynota is endemic to the dry zone of central Myanmar (Moll, 1989) , and is exploitation of wild populations (Das, 1997; Platt et al., 2000) . Van Dijk (1997) speculated that G. platynota popucategorized as Critically Endangered on the IUCN Red List and listed on Appendix II of CITES (Bhupathy et al., lations are declining due to over-collecting and habitat destruction, but noted that quantitative survey data on 2000; IUCN, 2002; CITES, 2003) . G. platynota is one of the least studied of all living tortoises; its distribution which to base conservation decisions are unavailable. Platt et al. (2001) found that G. platynota in Shwe Settaw within the dry zone remains ill defined, few recent locality records are available, and virtually nothing is known Wildlife Sanctuary had been driven to near-extinction by subsistence and commercial harvesting, and conconcerning the current conservation status or ecology of wild populations (Groombridge, 1982; Moll, 1989;  sidered the future of this population to be tenuous at best. There are no conservation assessments from else- van Dijk, 1997; Platt et al., 2000) . Significant numbers of where in Myanmar, and population surveys have been Steven G. Platt Wildlife Conservation Society, 2300 Southern Blvd, Bronx, accorded high priority (Groombridge, 1982; Moll, 1989;  New York, 10460-1099, USA.
Das, 1997; van Dijk, 1997; Platt et al., 2000) . Here we present data on the occurrence and status of hitherto (Chibber, 1933) . The original vegetation of Myaleik Taung was probably Than-Dahat flowing streams in the Sanctuary and there is no surface water during most of the year. The vegetation resembles Forest (Davis, 1964) , but today the lower slopes are deforested as a result of fuelwood cutting. Wildfires are the Thorn Forest and Thorn Scrub associations described by Stamp & Lord (1923) . Dominant trees include Acacia common during the dry season and we found signs of recent (2001) sized tortoises (Fig. 2) . =0.04). Larger size classes were well represented in the sample (Fig. 2) .
which decreased survivorship among the larger size classes is reflected in a higher proportion of juveniles Two females (CL=27.8 and 26.2 cm) found at Myaleik Taung are the largest G. platynota we examined during and small adults (Robinson & Redford, 1994; Klemens & Moll, 1995; Close & Seigel, 1997; van Dijk, 1998) . We 2 years of fieldwork (Plate 3).
Star tortoises were found in both natural and agrispeculate this is the result of low levels of chronic mortality from wildfires and opportunistic subsistence cultural habitats; 20 (60.6%) were captured in bamboo brakes, 6 (18.1%) in fallow agricultural fields, and 7 harvesting before the sanctuary was established. In where G. platynota apparently does not occur. Finally, a greater number of dogs were used at the Sanctuary, which theoretically should increase capture probabilities. However, our observations of hunting dogs suggest that when deployed in large packs, as at the Sanctuary, only one or two dominant animals actively search for tortoises while the remaining dogs follow idly until the quarry is found. Thus, using packs of hunting dogs only inflates the number of dog-hours without yielding a concomitant increase in the probability of finding tortoises. If search eCort could be corrected to include only those dogs actually searching, the dog-hours required to find each tortoise at the Sanctuary would be considerably less 1997; Lambert et al., 1998) were noted on 5 (15.6%) and 14 (42.4%) G. platynota from Minzontaung Wildlife Sanctuary and Myaleik Taung, respectively, and the two contrast, large tortoises were frequently encountered at Myaleik Taung indicating that exploitation has been shells found at Myaleik Taung were probably from firekilled tortoises. Uncontrolled wildfires were probably minimal.
The search eCort required to find tortoises in the an important source of mortality prior to the establishment of the Sanctuary, but an eCective fire management Sanctuary varied greatly between surveys; fewer manhours and more dog-hours of searching were needed program has since been instituted. In contrast, wildfires are common at Myaleik Taung and may pose a threat to find tortoises in June than in November (Table 1) . This variation is diBcult to explain, but was probably to tortoises, especially smaller individuals. Elsewhere in tropical Asia uncontrolled wildfires often result in signidue to the diCering abilities of searchers, including dogs. With the exception of ourselves, diCerent people ficant mortality to many turtle and tortoise populations, particularly among smaller size classes (Thirakhupt & participated in each survey, and inter-observer bias in locating tortoises is significant (Freilich & LaRue, 1998) . van Dijk, 1994; Chan-ard et al., 1996; Mitchell & Rhodin, 1996; Das, 1997; van Dijk, 1998) . Likewise, diCerent dogs were used in each survey, and hunting ability undoubtedly varies among individuals.
We found no evidence of commercial harvesting of G. platynota in either area, which is surprising given the In contrast, the same people and dogs participated in both surveys of Myaleik Taung and the search eCort high market value of living tortoises and the proximity of both sites to Mandalay, the centre of an extensive required to find tortoises was similar in the two months. At both Minzontaung Wildlife Sanctuary and Myaleik illegal wildlife trade and a major trans-shipment point for turtles destined for markets in southern China (Platt Taung dogs were more eBcient at locating tortoises than people ( villagers stated that it is not widespread. In contrast, according to villagers, harvesting at Myaleik Taung is Considerably more search eCort was required to find tortoises at Minzontaung Wildlife Sanctuary than non-existent. This is strongly supported by the ease with which we located tortoises, the prevalence of large at Myaleik Taung, suggesting a diCerence in relative abundance. However, between-site comparisons of adults in our sample, and the fact that tortoises occur in accessible, anthropogenic habitats such as bamboo/ relative abundance are probably inappropriate for several reasons. Firstly, habitat diCerences between field ecotones, hedgerows and cultivated fields, areas where they would be unlikely to survive if subject to Myaleik Taung (open bamboo brakes with little ground cover and agricultural habitats) and the Sanctuary even infrequent harvest. We attribute the continued survival of G. platynota at (impenetrable thorn scrub) undoubtedly biased results by aCecting the probability of finding tortoises. Secondly, Myaleik Taung, and to a lesser extent at Minzontaung Wildlife Sanctuary, to protection conferred by the search eCort at the Sanctuary was inflated by ineCectual surveys of the upper slopes of Minzon Taung, an area practice of nat worship. Nats are supernatural beings believed to inhabit forests, fields and hills, and form small, when given adequate protection, tortoises frequently occur at high densities and even small areas the basis of elaborate local cults (Spiro, 1967) . Nats are perceived as jealous overlords of their domain, may support large populations (Mushinsky & McCoy, 1994; van Dijk, 1998; Freilich et al., 2000;  Hailey & harming those who fail to recognize their suzerainty, but at the same time protecting those who acknowledge Willemsen, 2000) . Furthermore, the Sanctuary is well patrolled, wildfires are rare, and with the exception of their dominance by proper propitiation (Spiro, 1967) . Villagers near the two areas believe that tortoises (both a few herders, people rarely enter the sanctuary. Myaleik Taung harbors the least disturbed and G. platynota and Indotestudo elongata) are protected by nats residing in Minzon Taung and Myaleik Taung, most significant G. platynota population yet identified in Myanmar. The recently proposed Myaleik Taung respectively. A person who harms or even unduly disturbs a tortoise faces retribution in the form of misNational Star Tortoise Sanctuary will be managed by the Nature and Wildlife Conservation Division of the fortune, sickness or even death. Prior to initiating our surveys we were requested to participate in ceremonies Myanmar Forest Department. Management guidelines for the proposed sanctuary are currently unavailable but conducted by a shamaness who made oCerings to the nats as evidence of our good intentions (Plate 4). Only urgently required, as the area remains subject to livestock grazing, frequent wildfires, and fuelwood cutting. after performing these ceremonies would local hunters agree to assist us in searching for tortoises. These beliefs
The eCect of livestock grazing on tortoises represents a complex interaction between climate, vegetation, forage are particularly strong near Myaleik Taung, where villagers requested that tortoises not be brought into availability and grazing intensity that must be evaluated in a site-specific context (Kazmaier et al., 2001) . However, the village for fear that bad luck would befall the community. We were also asked to reorient captured because livestock may compete with tortoises for grass (Oldemeyer, 1994) , we recommend that grazing be tortoises to the same direction as we found them, although the significance of this practice is unclear. Nat regulated, although not necessarily eliminated, within the proposed sanctuary. Uncontrolled wildfires pose a worship is ubiquitous throughout rural Myanmar and its use in tortoise conservation at other sites warrants direct threat to tortoises and therefore fire management must be part of any conservation plan. Rather than exploration.
While there are probably as yet unidentified popuattempt to exclude fires from this naturally pyrogenic ecosystem (Stott, 1988) , we propose that managed, low lations of G. platynota elsewhere in central Myanmar, those in Minzontaung Wildlife Sanctuary and Myaleik intensity prescribed burns be conducted annually by staC of the proposed sanctuary early in the dry season Taung are the only viable populations currently known and therefore of global conservation significance.
(October-November). Burning at this time mimics the natural fire regime and will reduce fuel loads, thereby Because local religious beliefs aCord a high degree of protection and commercial poaching is so far nonlessening the probability of catastrophic wildfires later in the dry season, and will also stimulate the production existent both sites oCer excellent prospects for star tortoise conservation. Although these areas are relatively of forage, particularly grasses for tortoises (Wharton, 1966; Landers & Speake, 1980; Stott, 1988; Rabinowitz, 1990) . Moreover, mortality from light prescribed burning is rare; tortoises readily evade slow moving surface fires and those remaining buried under leaf litter are likely to sustain only minor scarring of the carapace (Ernst et al., 1995; Russell et al., 1999) . We also recommend that fuelwood cutting be prohibited within the sanctuary because continued deforestation will lead to further soil erosion and degradation of watershed function. Because villagers depend on wood from Myaleik Taung, we strongly recommend the development of a community forestry programme funded by an international donor agency, but managed locally by staC of the proposed Sanctuary. Remedial actions could include establishing tree plantations on degraded or fallow agricultural land,
Plate 4 Shamaness at Myaleik Taung making an oCering to and enrichment plantings on the lower slopes of Myaleik supernatural beings known as nats prior to initiating our field Taung and in hedgerows. In addition to supplying survey. Villagers believe that tortoises are protected by nats wood, the latter will also enhance cover for tortoises.
inhabiting the mountain, and would not assist us until this ceremony was performed.
We further recommend that periodic surveys to monitor 
